
TETRUE'WITNESS AND CAT1{OLIC CH1tONICLE.
Th e Nilkenny. Corporation ho.ave passed a reholution J
aàins thte 'oliectionofi.Ministeç mrtney'.
NO.LECONDUcT oF TH m ARLçW FiasH mnRMEN.--Twy

Livis SAyD.-The.Jdon-ighut~ bound.fraom Liver-
;Ybà Io N Yorki- h'i4'O0 passengers, gaot fastoof
theSA'rkiow Biink, about ei-ht rhiles from land ic: the
midèt of a-gaI? tlrvirid. A boniwas lowered adtvow
Tfmn goialo her, a ndWhie:eth'e-s were preparittg to
fillow - o heave a. kedge anchor from the ship, the
boat was capsized by, the violence of the waves. -The.
tînt>men svamifromauinder the boat,: and one seizcd a
life-buoy and the-other an oar,- but sa violent was the
wnind that before any assistance could be given rtfron
the ship, and the poor fellows, beatien by a firious sea
fornthe spaice of an hour, after drifting a mile from the
vesset, were o. the point of sinking from lheir frai!
supports throngh exhauslion, whren an Arklow boat
with 17 men on board, tvbich hiad gone out in -the
stomn te relieve the ship, picked up the two men and
brought then lin safety int the tow, twhere the ow u
er ocf the boat, Mr. Lawrence Furlong, receivedi tem
intao his house, giving tutem foo ad clthting, and
every comifort at his own expense, dring the twio dasj
ithey remained, Te Protestant and Cathli m'ren'ors,
the Rev. Messrs. Orrisby and Redmond, with some of
te shopkeepers, supplied the men with lotithes and
funds sufficient tuu bring them to Liverpool, t which

hliey expected their ship had put back for repairs.
Wicn te men wenre pickedi up they hati tothing on
thein but theitstiris and trousers, and lte fiihermen
stripped themselves to cover and wuarm the sufTfferers,
whl o were almast dead with cold.

VouNTEsrEis.-At a General parade, we have heard
that 300 men belonging t the 87Tli Be Royal South
Cork, volunteered ino the line.-Cor Reporler.

The whole of the 3 l Dragoon Guards now in Dub-
lin have receivei orders tu bhdthemselves ii readi-
ness at a moment's notice ta inarch ta Newbridge. j

We believe wie can willu certainty state, that the
workhou.se at present contaits' none but the sick, the
aged, andi lte children, woia ustually form *a large
numnber in every workhouse. On 2 hursday lat (An-
gust 30ii) te nnmiber in the bouse was 588.-At tue
corresponding period of the past yearl iwas 856, show-
ing a decrease of 268. As the country advances in
prosperi1y, this rtîrrber will undergo a further redite-

oien, as profitable labar will be in mare than ordinary
demand ; and, we trust, the day is nou far distant, as
in ther unions, wnhen the inmates will be exclusively
confatied ta th aged ndi the inlirm.-Car'low Senti-

DEsEcRATION OF A C'krnttc CHuRcH.-At the re-
quest of a subecriber ive (Dublin Tdelgraph) copy the
iollowin statement from a northern tieawspaper:-A
correspoiden iwrites:-" As you aie ever read>,
ubrona the medium of your trulv Catholia journal, ta
lold up te merited public reprobation and contempt
Ita perpetrationt lan> binsu l or disraspec te our holy
religion, 1 laka tha tiberty' cf submiltilitae fluitan
statements tao our notice:-' On Tuesday evening lasi,
the 14b insi., as the Catholic Church of Portadown
vas open for divine worship at the lime of a Novena,
ai head-cunstable of police, accompanied by two fe-
males, entered the sacred edifice; and, going fouviard
1n the tioly water vaser he scatuered ils contents abolit
with many contorliois c countenance, and irreverant
gstures, ta the great delight of [lis faim (?) compa-
nions, who langlied merrily at his cleverness and dex-
teriry. The ill-mainered and uncourteous intruders
theii sauntered throuighi the church, and walked up to
the altar, before which they passed, anti repassed re-
peatedly-thme constable keeping.on his military cap
sil the tuim, while lue and his female companions im-
pudetly staredi around ai the utensils and pictures, and
mîtîulged ia flippant remaiks, in atone of the greatest
levty. The few Cathlo esthen present(it bein before
the congregation had assemnbled) exercised the great-
-est forbearance towards those ignorati intruders who
came to m'ck the ceremnonies of our holy aud vaine-
rated religion,iiinot causing them ta make a precipi-
tate and unceremnoiiaus exit. They merely looked
with pity and conemipt on creatures wlto sa promi-
tiently exhibited iteir own ignorance and want of
common decency. Had a Cathotie intruded into a
sectarian place f aworship, and belaved in so very
unbecoming andi inchristian a manner, instead of be-
ig treated iin.i Christiat forbearance, le would have
bean shown th utside if the sanctuary with ail pos-
sible cel:ily.

Ronniato A Cisram.-An entuance was efeltied some
few nights ago into a vestry attachedI o the Catholie
Chapel ai Croghuan, in the barony of Loier Philips-
toir, by a pariy of persons unkuoin, whosile there-
from a pall and alter articles used in the celebration
cf the mass, the property of the congregation. Go-
vernmnent have authorisedi lhe police officer at Eden-
derr.y ta give a reward of £[0 for the detectioci of the
gityi>' parties.

EvIcTno2s.-On Thmisday the Sherifi the Gal way,
accompuamied by ant escort of police, pioceeded to the
Claddaghi, and took possession cf 21 houses, the pro-
perty of Mr. Henry Grattan. Te inmates were all
put out, and six of the cabins levelled to the ground,
but the parties evicted.were admitted into the remain-
inug 15 as caretakers.

iNrGLrSai HUMANsY.-At the police-office, on Mon-
hay, Captain Wbite presiding, a young girl name

1Rate Reai'ney %isciarget iitbaggicig. t[ nacsîvar
la ite benc h perisoner statedi litaI she bad auera
aL wcrahouase in Landau for the purpaýsetal ianierta-

k 
e

sel oet-a a acsre breasbt site hadat na tera
a weel when le autîhorliles tarntied huer out, and sent
lier aven la lreiaad. Capiain Vhita expressed tis
aborree ie et te learitesesss ai snch conduc, ant
un the girl regnutstiug- ta ha sent to Rasonimn, Iterm
utative place, kindly' gave han fine shiling iowa:lds tae
e'cpenses mil han passage.--Eamie'.

Au epidemicopbthalmiia bas became vanry pirava-
haut aimongat lthe laower dasse ira -Dubimn. It has ax-
bibitedi very' viraient syutnion tte Sheila auxiliory'
to the Naorth uhn anion. -

A boy, six years ait, lte son-af a formar named Jas.
Grant, cf Siievrae,-in Wateriord, îvastbarntîto deah
whiile lait ahanaiwiith aiher children.:

-SUvr.s Pri AfoN.Itcascomneto>pass at hast
a -surpIus population tepuzzlc statesmen or legisllatora
Ti thth'äir p ermnqqtjig presnce, or' drive them -disi
tratd i lé vhain attempí.'ge r ~d ofiihem.~ ;They;
arë rio iongèPth'es %ìëih; scaròît>' as ma ~e
îhelnrilîhi'leIkhd th'aaey tenidï flé peasani pcu-
in "-3-" fauinrlkbrrt," "rridwtVrSI"" m ïà'apers "

" hendsmen," worthu from tweoant six panas täi<fivd
sbhilngça daoyi whiie harvgtuvork isPgsty', and l19.
fountygand thirtee3 p9ence.adayna(tr.wards if lthe>'

,L
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feel inc'liiedzet!Id éher Majïsiyr? Thedi outy The Ties has a-remarkable articleon he'startling .NITEDi' STATES.
is hat tbey..arenotto.behad readi[y for,the former revelalions of the Income Tax Returns. It appears eosvEasîai-It has found its way into soma the
occupatihn the othrer îhey wolnt toch.witb . tongs. that-If these re0erns arefithlful-thëiers are only 800 Western" paer, it hée'fre e ry atouce.risimeî i th homeâv eÏià it'ainopersnaci
I smen'ave" ri' the home marketaswe find persons in Great Britain who have incornés between vithout impropriety that-oni the 18th uit., Carlton R.
by everyjaperk.it cornes tous àcOsI thé Atlantic. £500 and £1000:; ant onily-abbu t £5,000 vho haàvén- Bayiley,:a brôth'th"h'RiR«ey:.iiho of NekarThe: eiway:Yidtat'ésäyà .:-cornes of betweer£1,00 àrid £2,000! Ti-uly-eough was redèi edinin the Ohihùlia Churchat is residene

" Between Ihe»field:ot war and the fields of corn, the Times argues that'this-isabsilutelyinredible. it Dixun, Ohio, by ihe Rév. J. FitzGerald.- cw Yorsmen in Irelandar alookingup in 'the market. An is posiîtively and astondingly absurd."Yet;ifsa,what Freemao.
lrisbrnan.is at.lastof anme.value in his.own cquntry. are we ta thinik·f-the rnoralityofthe classes whooughi CnNvEt'r 'rTE FArx or Guioa on nir
The .economists whoalked of a surplus population Io return suchi ihenmes? especially when it is remem- DOAÑE-On Satnrday he 22ut., tUe Right Rev. D i
are now' dlumba nd çu.-of il conceit.with their miser- bered that the affirmations rinder whichi returas are Bayiey at Newvark, rceived int o the Catholic ChureDi
able theorie. W'e beginto uderstand thatheyealth made, invoive te obtisations of an aatb, and tha lie orn H ebarklae, an Episcopaiian ilegyruan,
of a country lies ln ils population, and not ia any naties of perjury. The Times asis some telling anybr
amount of iiert matter. The quickening spiit lies questions upon thi s : Do all Vo talk against Russia Dane is the fourth Protestant Episcopal clergymai ie sweat of mowers and reapars. Who is te serve pay their incometax honestly? If they do not where in thie United Siates that sans become a Catholicwitin the militia--who is to eut the corn and dig the po- is the religion o the counfry, where re ourpreachers ? in six moints.-New York rFreeman.tatoes? The spirit of our laws exiled the population;i Alter allthe hazy oundabout stff ione so ofen hcars .[TheaN. Y. Churchman, writing we suppose nodenow we feel the reaction. .Wo drove our labourersto in ourchurches, il would be quiteacrmforttocseeduty the inspiration of ishop Danie, the father, aselthe valeys of the Mississippi; they are worth any brought to su tangible and unquestionable a point as the tire convert is mad, and that fe inherits hismad-money now on the banks of the Shannon. A Limer- the payment of a lawfl tax, for which, we bhaievaa heascs from hiss mother the Bishopess. This is a straa-ick paper tells us that movers in. Pallasgrean are de- good rnany texts may be adduced. Suletour preach- accusation for a father litallow tao b i mde ag saitth.mandmiig 6s. 8d. a-day. This is really a revolution ers jus tlend a hand for Once and back up the tas-cal- nds
lu tie labor market. In Galway our terrs have not lecter. Let them preacli every Michacielmas and Lady- bso-oran thiIe moiter of is cire.in t Ilis a prfeaci
gone up to se extravagant a length.-Welave not day on the lext," Rènder tu ail their dues, custom t however that Mr.Doane c rafi clcinduct is blameleheard of anythig higher than 2s. a-day, with diet, whom custrmi, .&c, wit a special view to SchedulebCa th an anut forh pervrsio is mene.DadteRsinva.Teey SheuaCatbmlics eau accni tfor the periversionofutmen ii itbut the want of men, aven at this comparatively hig D and the Russian ar. The easy of-hand ay Acill ad Lahy- an i fr se y at ie
rate, is perceptibly feit in ail directiois" which the Clergy of Ithe estáblished churches are hare anks of Protestantishi are recrniled--vibtoutîbainigA few years back no one but a believer n lhe Mil- appealed to a State tnetionaries, to " back up Ilte obied to [al back upon te hypotesis af ereditary
leium vould have tho glt of such a satte of things tax-collecors," is as tirions and characteristic as the insani -- Eo Tr .
im Ireland; and even now il is looked upon as a sort sneering toe adopted lowards the " religion" of the l- T
of anomalous condition of affairs. Ia o. mind the ' coutrry. It reminds us forcibly Of the remark( if Srur. Aorna MÀtra.îC Sister Aary Susanîtal
annmaly is that such prosperity should nJ a eperma- .ITURTR, aboutreligion being" imade astate fntintioti, Richards died in the 21sî insi., ai te Cathliie Col-
nent, since there is no land baeter calculated to esure as in Paganism. A Pagan vriîter could hardly hava lege, in Ricbmond, Va., cf yellow lever. She came
it, eilhber in te bountiful fertility of the soli, the geo- 'spoken, however, se contemptîiously of his priests. I up on Friday, togehr with Sisters Ursnla and Mary
graphical position of the country, or the untirin 3m. is plain these people do not beliea in their relinion Lewis, in charge of the Pottsinoith orphians, and was
dustry of ils inhabitantis.-Iish American. no wonder they du not respect tiheir clergy.-Weekly taken sick oai Sairday. Hlier attack was violent, and

Regiser. from the beiinirng foreboded a fatali trminatioin."
Tri ExoDus OCHEcKED, TTiKNn GoD !-The Jrish ext w[Such is h simpleanotherut those holy

jeuruals just received are full of i mdignation ai the Naext veek Sir ath ara Fou lan isclleages.d heroi wmen, whosi ves are ow asticaysl
Loisville massacre. The emigrateon nexi year vill arelai.pfere aumthen gro ofpo wa hunity.m Fral

cli bre forfls; bis3ta ilbasde-Ail bt apb darjusttiba bIn ar imeOld Batiiy ur Ir fleieci UP ioi the giofnipeor îveakliumanity. Fromnt
probably fal off three fourts; this at bar just tirty-on years ag, Fautey as the siaughter sheds alaklava and Scutari, t thcreased in seven months only 127,000 souls! the fournd guilty of ian oflence not oe degree more he n-In the 1piagua býau nIait sreets cf Nnrfolk and New Orleansj,
meantime, we point atention to the latter of Rev. ous than that with which Paîl and his colleagues areth
Mr. O'Reardon, of Easton, given in our Irish news, charged. As ail dhe wortd knows, te was executad ' measura ble bos lion. J meani Ct.on and Sir Jomnasura hie cuusciatiflire.h)-Amerspirit of o.
(and which lias been favored with a critique by the and Sir John Paul may thank the humane spirit of our
Times.) We also clip the following sentences of art modern laws, that lie, to, ait thiis moment is ot in TuE FPt sENcE oF Drr As.4s A Ts-r op T E 'lTmie
extract given in the IN. Y. Sun of Saturday last iimitient danger of anîignomeniousdeath. Fauntile- RVtLcioN.-Theu conduci of those Protestant clergy-

" A private leiter (says the Philadelphia Nortit roy's offence was that lie hac forged a pover of attor- men who ran ail ay frorri Norfolk on Ithe approach t
American) from an intelligent source in le north of ney for the transfer of stock; Paul's, that tle lias ab- the pestilence is nohing new, as Our reanders Weil
lielarnd, conveys information ihat the prevalence slracted sacuritias depasitd by a clint in his batusis, know. I had passed inta a common-place iat sucit
of the Know Nuthing excitement as done more to and applied them to his own puposes. Fauntleroy's visittions afforded one of thie occasions for Protest-
check the Irish exduis to America than anytig crime entailed upon others a loss irthe aggregate of antism te betray ils bous charater as a recligiori.
whicb bas happened for years. . . . . , 250,0001; that sum, wa fear, would but very partia!ly But the facts aithenticating this popnlar conviction
ln some shape or oter tIis idea bas beau diffused cover the deficiencies lm Sîrathan and Paul's accounuts. are as old as Protestantisin ilself. Il was one ai the
with singular rapidity all over Ireland; and as lte But Fauntleroy's ofTences, when weighed in the scale sare troubles that Luther hadl to explain aimong bis
wages f labor lthere have vastly improved within a of morality, cannot h looked upon as aquivalents for disciples in bis own days. lis correspondence me-
fewv years, the disposition t aemigrate has met with a tie henious acts of the bankiiig-thouse inthe strand. fers to it again ani again. At firsi ha took the grunnu

sudden and general check."-American Cl. Ha madce no pretentions ta be a prince in Israel, a ithatl. ivas a special snare of lie devil's to brirg " lthe
sairt among the sairts: he vas a man of pleasure, a gospel," as he called his Protestaiism, inta disre-
jovial companion, and' a forger--that iwas al. lie pute. Afterwards he tank itme more comfortable

GREAT BRITAIN. suilerei death upon the seafiold, and his fate was a doctrine thait men under the influence Of Pupery,
sarninîg to ail. Ha did lo, hiowever, desecrate rai- were as i drunk,-besîde thlemselves, and unable to

On Satumday, a new Catholic chiurci was consecra- gion, and put arms in the bands of ail persans who appreciate danger, or ta distingishl death from life.
led in the neighborhood of Spitalfields, by Ithe Cardi- are wont to sneer ai virtue and monralily, and in so far but thait when lithe iglt of his gospel had corne, they
ni Archbishop af Westminmster. he was much less guiity than his recent disciples. were 2rakesed up,-underslood what dreadfml siiners

PuIC Exu[TEMENT IN THE METROPOLI.-Any- At his last moments as we read iin ti iérecords of the they were, and were, afraid to teet ite Jutigmens
thing likethe state of excitement which existed in the time, ha presented a m'aiancholy spectacle of agnny of God,-and that sa thIey ied mror the plage, hlit
matropolis un lthe arrivai of the news of the decisive and despair; there was nothinmg certainly in his~fate jin those days repeatedly visitL Germany, negimeting
success of the allied armies ai Sebastopol, bas rarely which could incite a falling man to disregard the al] naturailtias, aIs well as their assuimed ties u
been witnessed. At 8 o'lock a large crowd had as- wholesome restraints of mrality atid religion. Thare pastars cf seus. George Wizel, one of the most ce-
sembled in front of te Mansion-house and Royal Ex. is one remarkable point connected wih ithe proceed- lebrated of Luther's early companinns in apostarcy,
change, in the expectation that the Lord Mayor, in i nga vhich have been taken against these offenders. cf the same astonishinmg cdiiference between Cati-
his robes of state, would make an officia] proclama- IWe remember fiet iustances of atrocious crime in lias and in the presence Ufthe pliagno, and av-
tion oi the victory, but tie crowd, after waiting pa- which a morbid sympathy lias not been expressed for owed this as ue of the powerful arguments that
tiently for sorne gradually dispersed. The bells at thecriminals. Wheler it ias a woman who had aroused bis mind t a recoisideratini of his enurse,
many of the principal churches rang out their joyaus strangled ier mother, or a rother who had poisoted which ended in hLis retnt, later in life, to the Catho-
paha; while in most of the main throughifares groups haf a dozen of ber children for the sak-e of the bu- lic Ciurch. The same phenomena have appeared
of people miglht be seen standing around one reading ial club bonuses, there bas invariably been somebody at every period since. Let us only allude ta the case
the despatces by the light of street lamps or shop o corne forward and declare the crime an amiable ofthe celebrated Elizabeth Pitt, thte near relative of
winduws. At the Haymarket Theatres Mr. Buckstone weakness-a mere backsliding a .the werst. The the British staleman, who, towards the close of the
came un the stage, between the acts, paper in hand, only case which noceurs tu tus in which ire have not last century, was received ino the the Catholic
and rend the despatches whieh had been received. been absoiutely perseemîed iwith mauidln appeals for Churc na b the Contineut of Europe. On Lier return bo
The audience rose en masse, cheering the intelligence commutation of the sentence ntnder such circum- EnglandI, the ship she was in was in iiîniient peril
lo the echo, and viten- the orchestra performeds olGd stances was thaiet Taweil, the Quaker, whoi murder- of destructionu, aid in the general temror so remoarkable
save uhe Queen"> and "se the conquering liero ed his nistress at Slough. In his case, atoo, we be- was er sernity that ait English lord, whetihe sttor
ceies," demanded an encore. The same announce- lieve, il was the doube-dyed hypocricy and religions iras past, sait lelier, (reco"gnising the roeverbia fact
ment was also made at most of the other theatres and pietension of the man whici added an mîch fire ta we are illustrating) : " Why, yon were' as resigried
places of amusement in lhe metropolis, meeting in the publie indignation. Ve have noticed :he same and Tearless in face f death as if you ware a Catho-
every instance iith a most enthbusiastic reception, fui- feature t this instance of the faillure aof te Strandi lic !" 1 f i1have become a Catioli in fact," was her
ly expressing hlie joy of time peopleupon the reception bank, productive as it bas been al such wide-spread reply,j and believe in the Catholic failli iit ail mny
of news long expected, long deferred, but come at misery. We attribute the absence of sympaihy ansoul !"-New rnk freenman.
last. A salntie of 40 guns was firedi Tuesday, in St. the sanme cirumslance, and, perhaps iii a less degree, Tus Bamsîr AuîtAtssaocim ITnoruuiLr.--An article
James's Park. by order of the Commander in Chie, to the fact that, if convicted, Ilie prisoners are not ac- in lie Wasltiriglon S/nr, supposed ta be frbrn the pet
in hononr of ite.fall of Sbastopol. The tower gnns tually placed in danger of] Île. When the point of of the Secrelary ai War, inits a hlie dismissal of ir.
also fired, in celebration of the event, at half-past se- chicanie was raised ai tieir favor which ias now, Crampton, for lis disgraceful connection wiith the en-
ven c'clock a.m. The bells aI nearly all the parisi inost lortunatey, beea disposed of by their own act, listment of foreigt îrops.-Aimericart Ceti.
churches in London and the suburbs rangeout merry the ingenuity of England was on thie stretch to con--
peals in honour of victory. From manylotises filag trive soie soIntion fr bthe clause in the act of parlia-. DisasNnla r u0 ifs isrsu MiiATAIY CoMPANss IN Ca\-
were seen flying. The imansion of the French Am- ment which should prea lade the possibility a heir NECTIU.-lantford, Sept. 25.-Govror Miter re-
bassador was brilliantly illuinated on Monday nilght escape. Atthissverymoment, and altchoghfour monls rnovedt-day, Adjutarit General Hcodge, on theground
in honotur iof Ith victory. The threea sides of the have elapsed since the declarations of bankruptcy, that lie refused ta obey the Governor's order disband-
house, situate ai Albert Gate, Knightsbridge, were during iwichili the subject bas beau canvassed on every ing the Irish companies. Capt. J. 1). Williams of
brilliantly lighted, and aitind each o f the windosws in aide, we are unable tn suggest any rational explana- this city has received the appomiment, and has issued
lhie front was fixed a large design, 30feet square, with tion of the immensity of tuis failure. The evidenice te order disbanîding the six Irish companies ai' thre
tue Frenich and English crowns, the flags of each nta- given yeslerday at Bow-street shows ubat Sir John Stale.
lion, and the letters N and E, V and A, surrounded by Paul two years ago was passing from one spot to au- 13y the last steamer for California .about five huu-
immense laurels. There were also the letters com- alher and hawking about the securities of hiis oustcm- dred Irish emigrants started far that region ; wihmn a
posingthe word "Sebastopol"iin red, white. and blue, ers. Wa apprehîend that the deficiency and embar- fortnigit iwo ships full sailed from ts port for Aus.
the ililumination consisting attogether of 10,000 lamps. rassment have been of far earlier date, but, until the traa; ienac week uring the season Irom four te aix
Nthing for some years past exceeded the ga' appear- last ten years or se, au as could be ferncedi cf from hundred[ have returned to ireland. We daily hear of
ance othe vast number of vessels in the River. and miionth ta montît without a public explosion. The gioups and families bound for Ithe Western States-
the varions slhip-buiîding and dock-yards. Every railway paic must have shrewdly tried a falling con.. specially lowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota. Ili view
vessel had hier colours haisted mast high ; and some corn, -and frem thal time to the preset the partners oif these farts, and the inecessity aimversailly conceded
of the foreign vessels (neutral) were gaily decorated. have had recourse t aon series of expliments more for united action; ie appeal t the friends of t leami-
From ail partsof the country we have received inteli- desperate than annther tu avant for a brief space the grant everywhereon this coitinent, te revive the ald,
gence of the greatest entbusiasm and excitement in crash which in the end was inevitable. Meanwhile or te fori dew emigrant societies, se that asysteïnuatiic
consequences of the faI] of Sebastopol. they lived like men of large fortune-ie speak par- direction may be given, next Spring and ever aller, <a

The Times suggests the calabratien ni a day i na- inuilarl a PauI ant ratlan ; the> harto îen-hcsea ime newiy awakhnel esnte-priueo aour peole. In

Doai thnsi ,o couto h alo Sebast -e gave oosut>y entertainmntns, anti matintainied a]! tralia, or home, if -they do.nai kunow what -ta do wshen
po.l.the external appearane ai wealthy ment hlthe lthe>' get there ; lu vain lthey, pu>ichtaeatemporamyIt is rumored -ic lthe Clubs to-day ltat the alhies expense cf their teludedi custoimers. But extrava- ascapa fromn social prescription, .il they cannomt here-

féndt 1,200 euns ithia the lines of Sebastepoi, anti vagance aloe 's'ould scarcely' hava producedi such a ailLer he their own aemployers anti paymasters. -Cla

aise _that the'Rîssians are falimg bock npon 3a'ktschi- résult-fally' mightî; but flly anti extrasagance comn- sigted'cunning capital may' ait upon. his easy chiaii.
serai ; but rmoras. from Paris are 1to lthe effect thtat binei were an infallibie recipe for commîerciaî faiture. uncoerned,ifer serviie thoughtlessIlabnr, must agin
PriuceaGrtschmakuff wvili tentainilct hlta' nor'th sideé It is really-asiekening la bear cf the straits la whuich return lto bis feet, saliciting woerk, os il it- were alois.
ai Sebastopol-lttlastxextremity. .From lte same familles have. beau redocedi b>' the frauda of these --American-Cati. --

sauras wes leorni-·that- lthe alliedi admirais hava sent a mnost unprucipaledi meni. Widows have beau rmined Crnwds-of people ara stili flying from LouiàyiIeI
despatcht stating ltat it is, not expedieut ta ainter lthe -- rphtans îthrowu haiptess.en taeiworld-andi old.age Whale rowsaof tamisas aie "-1r rent."~ Those ifli ge
barbor of Sebastopol unti] -Fort Constantmne shall bava Juit dasîitute, tham Messrs. Straitan, Faul, anti Ce. away scarcely stop to.inqeire where. they..are goinmg,
been sdiencpd. lijs conjectured thaI the allhes wihl tiight keep state a ltle longer against fartuns arid their chieuxie.ty;beiagtc leeþehindtherp thmaticity
atiack' Fart: Cänutolainclfro Fart Alexanderanti Air against hope.-Timmes. The invesîigation îook.plaé'e ofl violence anti bood..rCiqcinnaiegrapk.
tiliery Bay'. - . . - on 1-1thSept. and the defendants wvere comrnittad -for ANu.'NFAus OUTrnAaE.-A lait io»l outrqgQas

Spétv 6? 'G6rowas.-It would appear, that the triai.--1ioyd's-Weekdy. - peiratett äi iW"Catblöi C' &irpni tIls ot ea-
IIiIIia inbeÙnit'éd 1Çindomr caôuot produaca a suffici- A SHIP IN WANT. 0F A NAÀME.-We read inuthe îween 1:anri4 fc'tickaoh Sentayipo nH .1 dtnae
eijadiff dindöo$de'r;å nio tesa thi dfl'v' argoes, Studérland 7imes thiat a Sundeand'ttshup-owler ha4s caeid?éiesd v&aseâ' lad èh& ornamaänîs 'tï'
màunlielr'l irn Belgriûrb and Hètlnahnig accont sep alvéasel1afioat, boand to Lontdun, nnchtristened. a[itáu l'ridély ih'rowiidor brli
bi theà:Britiisí Govïrntmet?îtIha' ïeci4t iêënèî -iri He:svaits e r-lhs, next'iicking lthe -Rooshians>geti, wnidowsiiiile tar'ofthie bidng waei at liëokd,
parted ànd hoasedttat-Pnrféeestu 'w 1 d W anud then he'il coltlhe si>ipiafter-the viotery':" ansd othétditmage done-NPeoria (IIlt) Freis.


